
4 TITE CÎIUTIC

IIAUGUITS-CIIECK I(ELs
B. hl, Dartmuth -AccepttlîînDk.-

for gaines. WVo would b1, ploe .s.. ul
hear ottener from yuu.

O. becG., Yaiuuh.-In tIîit issîîî.
we offer a eptcial 1priz4 ti.r a fureed
wic in Problent 154, ivhiclî wu do naui
doubit will briug ou', the lino ioinlh
of the position. The situation le fi-
follows :-bldck mou 16, 2, king 21 ;
white mian 30 ; kings 14, 31 ; white t4
play sud vin.

14 18
122
18 22
C5-29
31 27

1-16-20
30 26
21-25
22 18

2-26-30
18 23
29-25

SOLUTION<.
26 22 14 18
25-18 19-16
23 14 18 23
30-26 16-12
14 10 23 19
26-31 lU- 8
27 32 28 32
31-26J 8-12
28 32 32 27
26-23 12- 8
10 14 27 23
23-19 8-12

VAR. I.
16-19 21-25 25-18
31 26 27-31 28 23

WIl

2 3 Is
12- 8
18 1-5
8--12

15 11

whute
iwi.8.

19-26
31 id

ite Win@.
VAR. II.

25-11 21-25 25-18 white
26 22 18 23 23 14 W1113.

Trhe privi offered hy the ettifor of
this colustn for correct 8oution,-4 i-1
Problen, 153 calI.d, furth nu le.s thau
max competitois Who teudered Ponnil
replie.. The matuer wuae stîled by1lot, &Il the naines being writieu ou.
separate, slips of paper, and, afî.r beinyt
We1i ghaken, the offici, boy drew ont.
slip, the person wboeu naine wAB
thoreon being uwarded the prize. Tis
wincer happenred to be uflu of uui
new Halifax subecribers.

Suic correct replies have beau re
ceived illo 10 Probleit 154, suit th.
Aaad viii hava te he raide in the
Umne way as that for Nu 153.

PROBLEMx No. 151.
As tomne expremiou of îlissati,3fac

tion hau reatchei ut respecting oui
solution of this probletu, wui r.sî>'od ac..
it, sud wili give -% copy of The Anien
cari <mecker Review 10 -.ny one w tu
wili ahoie a toand win for b)lack.

PaOBLXX 151 (Rêproducod)
lack ru59 3, 7 ; king% 14. 15.

12 1
Whbite mou 12, 20; king& 4, 6.
Blicktorniovo. Wha: resuit?

G*stz XLVI.
49Double Corner."

ReceialY Plaied in titiscity between
P. OHearn and W. F-rtyîb, the
fotrmer baving the finit move:
9.-14 27 18 17-22 18 9

22 18 8-11 15 10 22-2-6
à- 9 15 8 2 2 29 15 lu

25 22 4-11 10 6 8 -12
12-16 18 14 ?-il 9 6
»9 23 10-17 6 2 13-17,

I su

11-18
22 in
10-19J
24 15
9-13

26 22
7-10

23 19

2121 18
14-23

21 14
1- 5

31 26
20-24
19 15
11-18
218 19
13-17
32 27

ri- 9
19 1 r
9-13

26 23

18-22
03 11

30 23
29-25
o 10

25-22
101

14 9
5-14

6 2
17-21
2 7

21-25
7 lu

26-22
19 241
25-30
24 20
111-19
23 16
12-19
10 Il

-FOR THE-

Skin and
Com plex ion

HATTIE & MYLIUS,

Roa(ia Drug S10ore
HAL.IFAX. N. S.

GEST TEE BEST.
T. 0. ALLEN & C0.

solheIoim, sthcrs & hritor,
121 it 826 Granville Street,

OFFER TH1E DIEST

BOOKS OF REFERENCE
At unrt Poices. Ii-udîcg

Chamber's Enc.clopedia Webster's Dictionary
Worcester s Dictionary.

SIND FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS.

NïArTtO N AL
COLON \IZATION

LOI'rERY.
Under the Patronage of 11ev. Fatier Lahelle

Establjshed sa 1-8f. under the Act of Quebec.
322 Vict. chai> se for the Bsiefit of

the M cte -n Socîcîl, s of (010.
Ilitâtien 01 the Province

of Qutee.

rhô 32acd Nontbly Diawùîg will taise place
On WEDNESDAY, March 19th, 1890.

Mt2 o'clnck, p.ni.

PRIZES VALUE, $5O,000.
apital Pr12.- 1 Rtal Estate wortha 85,000.00

LIST 0F P1<iZES.
1 Rus Kits:l Worth.... . 5.0Ofl 45.,0<0
i Reali stait Worth . z.Z-0 2.0.0
1 Rosi F.tate Worth. 1.000 1 , o0
'8 iCe., Estatzt Woith:........500 2.000
te i<esl E-tsws Woth......... 3l c 00
3a Filrti: Sets «ort ..... 200 6 000
ÎO Funiure Sets Worth.....100 6 000

2tl) Gold Wstches Worth .......... 50 lfn.000
510 Silvrr Wskches Worth ..... 10 10.0
000 i'ciIe:etsi ................. 5 5,000

307 Prizes Worth .......... 50,O00 00

TICKETS $1.00.
Tt hb orcred ta rcdecm sIl prizes in cash, lest a
mmnission of 10 pet, cent.
Winen' n2ams aot publisbcd usnIess specist y
tbosiztd.

DRAWINGSONTF11 THIRflWF.-iSDAv
OF EVF.RV MuNTH.

. . IEFE.liVItE. 'locrotar.
Ogmcaa-1*S?. Jaulesr., MQKuxaU.,C,

CITY CiIMES, -

jA very enjayable tecital was given by th-) pupils of the Ulalif,%x Consor-
vittory of &Muàqlo l.wt Fritl.î ovi.ning. A large audience wus preseut, and
dlit, ilîteon numhî'ra on tbe programme wero rendered in a nianîser to givo!
t3titsfnctton to fond parents and p)aitàtaking instructors, se Weil As to tho
co0il1>Hrativ3Iy Iota intueott lisionors, who formed a largo part of the
sudience.

Thle performiance given lit tho Acadeniy ou bMonday evening by the
Ainriteur I)rttmaî.iic Club) vis flot up tu the mark of thoir foumer pi.rtormancel.
Il in:îy bo flint the play ifs. 1f (Il The Two Ro*esi 1) laickec iflloreït, lieing. as
it was, aîmoet ultrly duvoid of plot. Thora was a deadnose and coldnu
about ilua wbole mtlrair tbat was liard to be sccouud for. The voices were
lItbw, finit the Euglimh languago bîard tu undersdtut. Mlias Grant ne Il Ouîr
Moir Jt-ukïtnsIlwd Wai; s ui good, uny nioro thon gond, exeallont, the tones

in whil site addre.sped lier wurtlîv sposeo causaut pealfs of laughler Mir.
I.'ie Fuiller laitd tu îxtre'nittiy difficuit part te mitinlain, tht ot Cttlitb
I>iecir', fi blinud ii mm, hie eyéehd; mîght bave~ beau hel Mwîtic.lly s.îîled, fur thes
kvenes: waîiiug thruugli fils~eril. f4iled te 'letc-et auy lifting of the
lida. The rosos, Miett. l'uliiii aid MoIré G. iNurrow, filled titoir 115115 grscofully,
the little love Fcenes ar pnt >ayful badinage bcitig very nural. Mirs. Alox.
Duull ruade lier tirst appeartince ne MINr. Cri ppa, wo shail hope ta soce her
-iin lu a longer and miore inleresling part. 1>roft.-"or Currie se ' Ouar Mr.
Jenkins ' was voty j.lmy antI hilariouti. Nir. N. iar8haîli as Digby Gr#tnt,
E.q., was eplondiol, hie acting always lias a rotinduseu sud finimh thâjt is
exceedingly pleitzing MNr. Parsons se Jick WVyatt made a most dornonstra.
tîve lover, sud I'r. Wallace s a lawyer iliado oue think that ho hid etudied
hie part long and earna8tly t0 cirry it out eo auccessfully.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Suierthers reomitting Morfey, entier direct to the office, or throu,'i A ent$ wll find

a rftellit for the ansutuit itic1oaed in thlîl stext papjer. Al rruiittai-cela ablîti lm nabde
p~ayable tu A. Mlilie Fnuper.
pThe provincial legîiatture %vas opened ye8te;-day by the Lieut Gover-
nor with the usual certmunies. Almost ail the members were preserit.

As Fpoon as their steamiers are compleîed, next November, the Canidian
Pacific Company will organite an txcursion ruund the world. They claim
they carn beit the globe in si,..y days.

The trouable between the Montreal s-cbool cf medîcine and Laval
University is about t0 be scîîled by the papsage cf a bill in the Quebec
Leg-saîure, whicbi has receivrd the sanction of aIl concerned, including the
Pope.

Mfrs. WVeeks, who was arrcsted in Si. John some days ago for attemptitlg
to poison Mlrs St-îherlind, of Charlottetown, bas been taken to that place.
OwinsZ to ber we2k state of healîh sise was relesscd on bail. The examina-
tien was adj 'ni ned unil yesterday niorning.

The Kentville Néiw Slar says :-iî Report bath it Ibat a certain English-
mian lis town is Iooking for an bonest Nova Scoîlan, witb a view t0 sending
bim Io England lu a glass case as a î,rovintsal curiosity." Is îliis what a
(ew dîshonest apple.packers are doing for their province ?

No less than .4,000 men are now at work on the Newfetitndlînd railway,
andi the work wili go on throughout tbe wiuîter. Thle wages are 8s: a day.
In six uc.onî1s *6oo.ooo wvould tluQ be spent .mt laborers' wagcs ainnse. Thonl
tbere are salariet; of tngincers and varieus officiais. A loin of $:,cooo,ooc
will be notrded for lte first voir.

The Ferry Pteamer Noriceqiait wvas hurncd to the water's edge and sank
in ber dock at l'oit Hmwktsbury os) Suniday îmrning lasi. Miuch sympa-
tby is fêlt for Enginter W'alron, he baving lobt the wbole of bis toois, worîh
fronsi four 10 five huidrcil dollars. Capt. Emxbrec alost heavily. It Nras

ith dîfficulty ihat tbe whasrf was saved.
Sir John Tbonmpcnn %vas formsally presenîcd to the~ Convocation cf Ben-

chiert of Ontario unt Emidmy last, and admîuted 10 the bar cf Qitarn. This
admiesion, wiîla bis position as Mfini-ter ut justice, makes bim ex-officici a
nicinhter of thei Conavocation of Benclîcrs. Sir Jolin and bis 8ecrcîary were
ent' rtained ai the Toroutto club by bis felluw benchera of Toronto.

Tbe Fredericton Gleaiter reports tbe death cf a girl namned àl îrY
Goodine o! Sogar Island. N. B. Miary bail neither arms nor legs, îbough
her hc dy was cf full size and ber stnses good. She cculd cut out work
and sew, by holding the scissors or needle in ber mouth. B.irnuin ai une
tume tried to engage ber toi travel with sis show, but ber brother was uot
willing.

On Milonday xncrning the body cf an unknown woman vas f ound lying
in the ditcb on the south-wesitin side cf tFe cîtadel by Gunner Spitidel cf
the Rtyal Artiîliry. She was afierwards idcntifitd as EliecAudereon, a oman
no cf itound mind and addicted In drink. An inquetit výa held by Coaroner

Suimrrs and a verdict uf accidental death rendercdl. The deceased, bclou,;cd
tu, St Mlargaret's B3ay, and esbe ]caves two cbildren. a boy and a girl.

A Mliss Wright, cf Ottawa, vith some comnpanions, wbo were holding an
evangt licil meeting in Hull, Quebec, soie days ago, were treatcd wibh
great -.lolence by a mob which gatbered and stoned themn. Mie ringleaders
have bccn airsted and fintd, and the Governrneut bave despatched a body cf
Plovitîcial Police to Hull 10 preîtrct the evangelis should îbey agaitn wish
bu it-Id mettings tre. This cxh.bitiou of rcligious inlollerance will neyer
do aîîy go. d, and as Tis is a tret country The rignt of any religiaus order Ici
hold meetings sbould bc protected. It is as bad as tbat ot the mob who,
stoned Archbishop IVaisâh,
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